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tional destiny." i
l ist works for wi 'own benefit

LI BI k - After the final point, th~ plat- and steps on whoever gets in

;~pe~~:~~e~~o~~:~tI.~~t?t~~ ~e ;~~. O~lf~kfi:~nWh:r~ fk~- ~~---l!.~ -.
~u~~e~~long traIn of fIrSt. When profits rise, work.p thabuses and unsurpations, pursu.lers get a small slice. an ering invariably the same object,i He would like to see govern.

1~:0~~)a

O--- f-.- f 1--- ltism, it is their right, it is theirder to minimize competition. lcer ! iduty, to throw off such govern. "Too many companies don't' I

Iment and to provide n e wisee the people's needs. You can; D--- f I guards for their future securi. see this with all the strikes and : d . 'ty." picketing. People are pushing; e en S .
I ConcernIng ~dom, Powell ror a choice in their work

said it means something dif- ways." p ,ferent to blacks than to UNION VEmCLE ~
whites. He pointed to unionism as al
To blacks, it means freedom vehicle for democratic socialism a rt y s

to "take part in and enjoy life" But he said that black! may while to whites it means "to ex- increasingly turn to guerrilla p I .-.
pand and exploit." tactics to hasten the downfall O Icles' A.\1ERIKKKAN DREA.W : of capitalism and the revolu-

Powell divides blacks intQ tion to democratic socialism. ---

three groups: proponents of th~ "The b 1 a c k man bas Fascists, policemen ~d the~ black-to-Africa movement w h Q reached the Ruhicon of his Rockford school board came I

reject white customs; blacJd existence In America," Pow- under fire from the Rockfordf

separatists, who do not rejec~ ell said. "We can't overthrow ~lack. l:'anther party Su~day as t :- .

the total values of the Ameri4 the system, hut we can dis- Its mlDlster of informatIon

can system but believe in se~ rupt things till we get con.

aration of the races; and some cessions. Black people are in

Afro -Americans, who believe key working positions in in.

that "the Amerikkkan Dream dustries in large cities across

will come true for black peo- the coUntry -Philadelphia,

pIe." Detroit. Chicago, Oakland."

Powell said the country is not Powell said the

making progress for minority thers feel

groups toward that dream. who seek revolution. He
" A revolution can never be ef, that Huey Newton,

rected if people believe there's forming the Black .

a chance of change through thd rounded the White Panthers in Powell, spea~

existing structure. Anybody wit~ Detroit.

a modicum of intelligence can ;-'"':.,r.-':'0.-.

see the system is not operating

for the benefit of the masses." ;: :: ,'., .1;' :~
H '

d th I f e sal e examp es o .,; '""" ..'

Adam Clayton Powell, a U .5.

congressman from New York, ~, 1 :'0 ;-,".
and William Dawson a' con. .." ' .."f.':

,

gressman from Chicago, prove

that blacks aren't progressing. .~.~,., -,~.

"Operating within the sys-

tem gets one man ahead. , Adam Clayton POW;!!I made ".. .-t, ::-.

it, hut tbe people in Harlem -.I.' ..;,' ~'

are still suffering." .' : ., ~ ..:

And he said the recent elec. ::' '~.. "'; " ~ :

tions of blacks such as Carl

Stokes in Cleveland and Rich. ,~ ".':~ ,:: ,

ard Hatcher in Gary aren't signs ~ -; .,
of gain for the black man. , " --~~' "They can't act for the total.. ...;,. ~:":-: ,..

benefit of black men when they. c, ci .,;,0;; -"

deal ~ith the power structure,". .':.~-."'~"!~~..

he saId. , ~ ~, -.,.,.,...,1"

He added that their electiOl1Si~~I;~:.;.,~{

do show that "black people are.'~t'f-,:.O' ,

more aware of the .

: that exist."

,.."!
.: .~

the Panthers; he said,

'ists are natural enemies,., ~', ' ell said, since fascists

rac~ and exploit
.-.;pressed. The Panthers,

:'."- 'speak for the oppressed, ,
, ,

UCISM: "We are not .a ,

racist organization," he said-; :
-,. -1"We cannolcome to our own

fPeople with racist ideas." f

I POUCE: The Black Panther' ;
~'-,-. ~'9~irp is not to ellmin~

the police per se, but to elimin-, .
ate those policemen with spec- "

I Ct ial racist interests, Powell said, ,
"

.~:-: ) ~ ;'He called for community -

'-:,'.;$" ,'\.. -~
..

:.i' " 'l ~.;i. "1;1;;., ,
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nate capi~~.the
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.preach-hatred of all police. ,. .--I. -.~..; WO eslgn ;~: .

SCHOOL BOARD. "W h tam amount of rac1SID," said.. BI k ha local school board whi~ ~Powe!I,- who ~ughed at th e : ac Pant ermoved in a fascist manner, "rmenti.onof the new Negr0-0wne;d , ..::. -

Powell said. "They're. settiil IAmencan II 5tI~ket
J Part y Posts i- " .

then;tselves up as .the only au~ ~o.ckford. If tt s a way t s .,\;'; ,;~. "..
thonty to determine who should llrlfy th blac~, .and oppres~ed peo- Resignations of D e I r i d 9 e :.. ; .

be ~ployed in the school sys- p ~EV~~tN~OO~':neg.~si. Hunter and Charles LincoI.n ~:c~- ..:
tern. bility always exists" that :5 o Powell .from the Rockford Chap. ...:{:; .,~;-. ; -

Pow~lI apparently referred to pressed people jrealize w h ~ ~~r~f me Black Panther party ;.;',..-,,:. , :'-;~:;1
~e firing of. fellow P~th~r DeI- causes their oppression they will f .1 ~ounced .by a partyof- ;.:.::;1: f"' ~I!

ndg
be dHunter from his job as .rebel, in the opinion of Powell IcHlaaroldursBdaellY nIght. -.;~..:; -:, ~

om u sman at Washingtqn IS h I. .., captain of ~..:. "; " ;

Community Scho6I ..H

ter' r' uc a revo uti?n,. he predict- defense, released a: statement .:', : ., 1
..un , ed, would be sumlar to t h e' sa . th t P .-.c .

who .was. ~ the audience Sun- \ American Revolution against ymg ~ owel~, former Iieu- ' , .~

day, IS mIn1ster of education for ,En land. .tenant of inf~rmation, and Hunt. ; 1

the Rock.ford Pantlfers. ..
p-l!;nglana. -I ,; ~r, f~;me.r lieutenant of educa-, ; ~A:c;;. .:j

REVOLUTION: Board 3I1em- an For F ~~~ resI~ed because of other ~-::. ..~
be!' Dr. Robert F. .Taylor, who B--.~--,; ==.wr~,~-. th tments they had,. a n d :; : !-

i opposed .the firin of H " ey wer~ aware that WIth oth- .:. .: ,

asked Powell Stmd~ if unter" -real{fasts .!'.::.'. er commItments they were nct.: :"i:-.! ayB1a~~~p~r T , "I able to work full .fu th ' .

:~~~~~ o ~~d!S~'.;B~~~:~~~;f~~ tb:;.'::'.:::' '.. i

of the U. S. government. "Not Plans to expand a free break. commitments of Hunter a n d :;c-;:'.~"'; -.I
to my knowledge, " r~plied Pow- ~ast program for children liv-, ' Powell. ~~ -~ "- -<-1 "; ~ .~ : :
ell. ;,.. ,mg poverty areas on Rockford's Hunter IS a former ombuds- I

SUBVERSION: .'We are sub-west side were'revealed Mon- man for Washington Communi:. ~ j

v~rsive toward e."{ploitation, fas- day by Mcnk Teba, a member. ty Schocl whose c?ntract was ..'. -:\,
CISm and any activities .whichof the Rockford Black Panther, not renewed for this c o m i n 9 t"'!;..!~. .::;', 'i

tend to keep ~~
~ Party.~\2..~ -~\a~",\ .school tenn by.the Rockford ..':,~~::.[:'1

pIe sh~d h~~Uii:of:~ t~ ."We don't know yet when itl Board of Education. ~eport~y, ; :-:ii .., ."'.'J

hands of the peoptl '...Sai~ Pow wIll be ready, but we plan to ~e presently has a job cutsIde ' : ' ,

ell. -have a second breakfast center e ~-or.rJ.-~ea ~ ':.

.MAO: P~tl1ers use the say-in the Pierpcnt (AVenUe).~pres~Vantn'erS As k ~.,;~~.mgs of ChaIrman Mao Tse-tungton (Street) area,~ Teba said.;j r ...

for discipline only and not as/' And hopefully by the end ot D Fan entire philosophy, PowelIJhe semester we'll have one:: odors or
s.aid. He sug~ested the best po~servi?,g the Fairgrounds Park,: .

~b.e econamIc"~cture is dem.:Mea. ..Free ServJ ceocratic socialism's i in i I a r to Teba said St- Elizabeth's Cen.'

Sweden~. 1 ., ~. ~ ter, used last spring as the site Local doctors and healtl1 of- "
.BU.SING: "B;Ia~ people of a pilot breakfast program, ficials have been asked by the'- '.

function. b~;t wlthm a. blackwiI1 be used ag~in this fall. Rockford Black ,Panther Party~;;.~f.:;:~y",~,..
co~UDIty, Powell saId. He The program IS expected to ~o help to establish a free med- ' :
saId poor bl.ack 'youDgstersbe in full operation within the Ical center in Southwest Rock-'. ..:., ; .,

bused to wealthy white schools first week of school Teba said ford. ~~ -"J."1.-~ "" ...
Will still' face discrimlriation and" Any hungry child ~ho wants ~ Monk Teba. who identified" .oppression. -free breakfast" will be eligible himself as a "field lieutenant"' ,-

BREAKFASTS: Powell .de-to come to the centers each day for the local Pantilers, saidi
nied claims tl1at Panthers na-where hot meals will be served form letters were mailed Tues-
tionwide indoctrinate chiI-'from 6 to 9 a,m. day to members of the medical
di'eii tmder the.. gufse , of feedingi All the food used in the pro- pr,ofession- He said he has re-.
them; free .breakfastsL igram is expected to come frcm celved no response. ,

"~ far as we're concemed,donations. Teba said about 200 Teba said the center, to be
we're there toIeed the kids ,. hel e t t e r s requesting donations located at 601 S. Pierpont Ave.,
said. "The Panthers. esta'blis~from ~ockford area business- wo~d be used primarily f o r
the pro~. Who'carries. it orimen wIll be sent out this weekc medIcal c..!Jeckups and simple

Again this year the West Side medical treatments. He said the
Organization Panthers are asking for help in,

tl1e cen~r and training'workers. ,

he " A recent investigaticn of the

may provide free break- West Side of Rockford revealed
for students attending, that tl1ere were no immediate

~ashington, MMtague, Wilson, dOct.ors or medical facilities
:.incoln Park, William ;Dennis" available,;' he said. He added. : ...

..' -' .nd Ellis schOOls. ." ..:.- .tilat the mv~gation was cur- .; ~:-:! ;, : :':

t.1.."t!~.J~t!r:,te...;..~~ sory and did,Dot involve a sur-( 'c',':.;;~r::";:f edi I eed ' ,', ,. ;'; '.vey o m ca n s. ' ,.'" --,;:.!
Teba bas asked volunteers to

contact him at the -Rcx:kford
Black Panther Party office at
529 S. Pierpont Ave.

We don't I1istrlbute
or give pep talks."
.B L A C K
"Black

Teba said.
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the Panthers make no distiric- i

tion between white policemen ' j
nad black policemen. ~

NO DIFFERENCE r -
"If you shoot me in the back :

and you're black, it doem't I

make any difference what color :
you are," said.Bell. -c I
~-: --~ ~. , ~. -.
[ He added that the party will i' '. .

accept police, but only if they're :
opp ress I on . members of and controlled by

the communities they serve. - I
."We d~n't want any black po- Members .af the Black Pan- ' accept police, Dlit only if they're

lice z:unnmg around our commu- ther arty told about 200 eo le members of. ~d controlled by
nity If we can't control them," at a p rally Sunday aftern~nP in th~, comm~mtIes they serve. ,

said Bell. "If we can control Blackhawk Park that the fight. We d~n t want any: black Po-
them, we can relate to them, but against oppression is the same li~e r:unmng ar?und our comm~,-
we can't relate to these madmen in Rockford as it is in an .mty If we can t contrdt them,

.running around murdering and other United States city. ~ said Ben.. "If we can control
1killing." , , I c "Thereis no difference be- them, ~ecan relate to them, but
i R,.Chaka Walls, deputy chair- itween Rockford and Jackson, we c~n t relate to these ~admen'
~man of information of the n- IMiSS.," said Field Lt. Monk ~n~, around murdenng and
'linois Black. Panthers chapter, Teba. "The only difference is ki RII! Chg. ak W II d t h .
said the Panthers keep guns"the way you spell it." ..a a s,. epu y c alr-
and are unafraid of violence. ! Teba told the audience that tna~ of informatIon of the ll-

"Nobody in the world ever got' "the tools we use in Rockford! nnQIS Black Panthers chapter,
liberation and freedom by ex- are the same tools we use was the fm.al spe~er. ---

pecting to h~ve it brought ~o against fascist pigs all over the He saId the 'Pan~ers ~eep
!them on a silver platter," saId country." S-\Q.r- t..-~-"to guns, and. are unafraId of VlO-

i Walls. 1 "The Black Panthers are will-le~,ce. .
HAVE GUNS jing to'kin to save our people," .No~ody m the world ever got

"Hell, yes, 'we have guns-' declared Teba. "We've tried ev-libe~ation and fre.edom by ex-

they (the police) have guns. ery other way to do it, but there .~ectIng-t"o E!!:~~2~"-~oUJ?~ t~
What do you think we're going isn't any other way. It's the only them on a silver platter," said
to do, go out there in the street" thing left." ' Walls. .

, and th~ow rocks and bottles at a FIGIrrING BACK HA YE GUNS
guy, WIth .a 12-gauge shotgun? If "We haven't been fighting "Hell, yes, .we .have guns-
you re gomg to be out there, be back unless we've been at- they (the police) have guns;
out there with so.mething, that'5 tacked. ' And we're being at- What do you think w.e'r-e"-~oing
th~ way w~ see It. tacked because we're trying to to do, go out- there in ti}e street

We don t have ~ythmg now, serve the people," he said. and throw rocks and bottles at a
so we've got nothmg to lose. Harold Bell defense captain,' guy with a 12-gauge shotgun? If
The way the system's. set. up, spoke next, ~d echoed Some of you're going to be out there, be
we'll never ~t anyth~g, , The Teba's thoughts on violence: out there with so.mething, that's
only way to get anything IS to "There's nothing wrong with t~e way we see It.

change the system.'~ violence," he said, ':if you'~e us- "we don't-have iiiy~ingnow,1
,--- ,ing it to protect yourself." , so we've got nothing to lose.

..'-. .He also addre~sed some of.hisj The way the system's set up,

, remarks to plaInclothes pollce- we'll never get anything-. The'
., -, .,.' ! 'men or "pigs," as the P~nthers! only way to get anything is to

"' " : '.,.0 call them, in the audience. Ichange the system."
.':c". ..: I "I know we've got some pigs:-,~.. , -

0' c .": ., c 'out in this audience,'. saia Bell, ..'- ,~) :::.. ; .
."

.:;.: r1;. r "You just can't get rid of them. ~~:,. ." ~--

, ' ..We doo't want you occupying. ': .:,''.' our communities, and we don't~' :'. .

..:."'.' '-'want you here." ,',:,. ":-::.!, ..,., 1 He also told the policemen, '0 ' -;. .
who might not have been there' -, -..

,.:. '.: .at all, that the Panthers make, ,', ,- ;,

i '; " ..no distinction between white po-,: ' :. ,., , ..,
." ..-:: licemen and black policemen. ' ".. .;., .:.

-.' r
.:: ..'..NO DIFFERENCE ',.! '".,-' -....-
...: ;-.':'- "If you shoot me in the back' .,'. .., ;;'.' .:

~.:--:--'-:-and you're black, it doem't ;;,. ' ,;;( -

make any difference what colort;:,),' .-;,,::,
Iyouai-e," said Bell. .: !:t-:.~i -;;.;. ;; 0\,.

He added that' the party WIll.' ., ':.' ":.;c .-,
..,.., -.,~.- "'-
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Feed 130 ~ -Th- ,

Children ;1~~~~,-ese Held. ..::-",:.,,- cmcAGO (UPI) -A l~min- ,J cluding a woman identified as -."

About 130 school chlidren have ute gunfight erupted today when Deborah Johnson, 19, said to be -, -, '-
been fed breakfast this week by :state's attorney's police entered ,. about eight months p~egnant.
the Rockford Black Panther, Blac.\ P thel." stronghold to ; Before the 15-mmute gun ,,~. ;.~~. .
Party at th.e Greater New Hope :,3 ch for a:eapons. Two Black ' ~attle ended more than 50 po- : -, , .; ~

i Church, Plerpollt Avenue 2.!ld ~tiJers killed and four hcemen had been ca1.l~ to the -.

i Preston Street. t(. ~ '\-\ '\ .ID , .were; scene, near where noting had
I Monk Teba who identified.Wounded.~~ ,'J..-t-\-\.7'\ occurred two years ago. They
! himself as a "'field lieutenant" \ The dead mclu~ed.Fred .Ham- brought machine guns and tear :";0

! for the local Panthers, said Cllilo:P

ftotnh' aBbloutk22p' Illinth OiSartychalrII1an 0 gas but did not ~e them. J.".o, f.o : .
, I '0 e ac an er p ~ ~.- ..dren in Southwest Rockford w1l i Among those being held by po- jPh -.~ ',

, b e red, breakfast M?n~ay
\ liCe was Harold K. Bell, 23. 317 ' -.

!thro,ugh Fndayjn a contmumg Howard Ave" who is identified ~t ers vmv , -
basiS. .as the captain of defense of the ..I.

\ Teba said ~he food is donated,Rockford Black Panther party. o

pp ressl o 'n ' f 'l
ghtIby local businesses and money',Bell was one of three persons II

\ has been given for the program: taken into custody and held I --0 ~~ ~-- --
I labeled the People's Community without formal charge after the Members of the Black Pan-
i Breakfast. ' gun battle. ther party told about 200 peoplei "The Black Panthers h~ve set' Two policemen were wounded at a rally Sunday afternoon in I' '; ;

i up the program in such a way in the battle, which broke out Blackhawk Park that the fight:
that it will continue to run wit.h- 'when the authorities entered an against oppression is the same ~

, out us," Teba explained, "We're apartment near Black Panther in Rockf~rd as it ~ in anyt
.just making sure it can be run Umted States city. r

by the community." "There's no difference be-l -,,'!-
Teba denied that Black Pan- tween Rockford and Jackson, I,:'. : ~,

" said Field Lt. Monk I. , ' -..".

had a war- Teba. "The only difference is! -" ..;,,: ; -.
by ~u.dge Rob-,the way you spell it." i

according to a Teba told the audience that
the State's Attar! "the tools we use in Rockford : '. ,

about food, clothing, shelter and I ney's office, obtained aft7r are the same tools we use :, " ' ;

medical attention." , sawed-off shotguns and other il- against fascist pigs all over the, , ' , ,

Form letters were sent to legal weapons were reported to country,II ,R R (c~ ~- "\0 ' c

Rockford doctors last month in 1 be in the apartment, "The Black Panthers are will- :an effort to establish a free me-i OCCVp ANTS SHOOT ' , ., .."

'.
dical center in southwest Rock- ,
ford asked by the Panthers, ,Teba said the doctors thought VO1Ces on the ,
t h I t t " t ' door began asking

, .~ ,e e r was 00 In- ," h ?', Then he saidtlffildatmg." and no one has': w 0. , ..' ' ,
f d was opened and elg~t. or mo.re "We haven't been fi

ghtin g ~ ' ..' , .,-. -.

come orwar ...d' 'd I began firing With,i "We're going to have to talk ,m r ua s h tguns and hand-; back unless we've be,en at-
to doctors on an individual ,car 1I,1,es, s o tacked. And we're bemg at--
basis," he said, "We may have!gu~~ a artment, according tOItacked because ~e're t,rying to i
: to go to other parts of the state, the o~esman, belonged to a serve the people, he said. .
: It's a shame doctors here won't Fred ~ohnson, an alias used by Harold Bell, defense captam,
:mov~ to help ,people who need Hampton. In it police said theySpok~ next, and echoed ~ome o~
medlacl attentlon." .--~-:--; .Teba s thoughts on Violence,
: Teba said the center to be 10- found 12 shotguns, 8 pl~?ls and "There's nothing wrong with
cated at 601 S Pierp'ont Ave 5,000 rounds of ammumtioo. He violence," he said, "if you're us-

would be used primarily for m~: said Hampton was felled ~f.ter ing it to protect y?urself." ,
dical checkups and simple me- he had shot at th.e authonties Bell, who survived a chicago

dical treatments. with a .45 automatic and a shot- police raid last fall which killed

gun. :two panthers, also addresse4-
PEORIA MAN ~ .some of his remarks to plain-

The other dead man was lde;n- 'clothes policemen in the audi-
tified as Mark Clark, 22, Peona,
III There had been reports ear- !enl~e, , ,
li .this ear that the panthers I know we ve got some plgS
he: d aJempted to organize out in ~his audience,': said Bell.
young people in that downstate ~I'you Just can't get nd of the.m'

ri1munity --,We doo't want you occuPyIng
co Four per~nscwere taken ~o 'our communiti,~s, and we don't
custody after the battle, 111- want you here, .

0 He also told the pollcemen~ :

on the children
fasts. "The only
about is the need to survive,

ery other way to do it, but there
way. It's the only


